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Asheville Citizens Ark Clomemo 
For Jail Stormers—Anti-Flirt 

I.aw Moving to Smith 

Carolina. 
(By M. -L. Shipman 1 

Raleigh. February. 15 A ooiet 
week parsed tiff in Raleigh Just 
week. P;_tiieaHy the only matter-bi‘ 
wkle-sp-ead interest to ike p1: -o 

was the decision f Go .nor Mt 
Lean not to extend <leu -y to th 
IS members of the mob v. .-to: 
ed the Buncombe county iati 
months ago and who subo-ntien'T.- 
were arrested. The hh.it- -S.-'.-n-x 
and Wage Commissioi > i. 

known, may discuss working 
employes Saturday afternoon .v 

March meeting, thmiel a do. 
do this is improbable. 

Oppose Clemency 
The Governor in deciding. ■ 

appeals of more than ♦>.<*'vl ■ 

not to extend any clem eh.- y 
convicted mob mem.I- r t 

sion to let it he known that 
tends to stamp out mob vio!< i-• 

that those indulging in it > a n 
to he punnishod. M". M -h 
ing declaration that tr ! h 

upheld and that lie will f 
has met wide-spread ir pro 1 
throughout the State. The statom 
of Robert R. Reynold- o' \ 

attorney for members of the mob. 
that the plea of the (1,000 .should rot 

have been disregarded and that ef- 
forts will continue to have th m 
tences against the 15 men re h, h 
has had no effect on Governor V 
Lean. At the same time the ex eo, 

arranged to co-operate with men h 
of the city administration o'" A 
ville to the end that families of e 

men should not suffer while the -o n 
are jailed. 

.. :: 

BETTER COWS — 

BETTER FEEDING i 
--Six hundred and ninety- 
eight- cream nations sent 
cream to The Shelbv Cream- 
ery Co., in January. The av- 

erage number of nounds of 
butter fat sent by each na- 
tron was H i-2 pounds. 
--This, cotdd be increased 
greatly if each patron would 
feed better, take better care 
of cows, and add better cows 
to their herd. 
_-A few years ago farmers 
in. Georgia, grew cotton— 
cotton everywhere. What hap- 
pened? Well you know—hut 
now they are dairying, hens 
on every farm,. making hay 
crops, growing, cotton too. 
And they are getting back on 
.their feet. 

Folks, wc min t raise our 
own feed then some, if we are 
to keep up our record. 

We must grow crops other 
than cottoh, crops that will 
brir cash returns daily, if 

we are to stay in the lead. 
Grow all the cotton you ran— 
but don’t neglect the COW, 
the HEN. the HOV.. and feed 
crops, hay corn, pasture., 
fruits, garden truck, etc., etc. 

You have a cash market 
for your products in Shelby. 

Shelby Creamery Co. 
Shelbv, N. < 

Wm 
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M, L. Wright, .fit'.'- of -the North 
Carolina Teacher. d -dares enough 

ir» wasted in politic.; to run a!! 
I ublic school* aim' months a year, 
tie adds *hat eouni ducat.o J op- 
portunitit in North Carolina are a 

joke as some itownt unit res have all 
the advantages w.h le others have 
very few. 

Anti-Flirt Law 
'Lite anti-flirt law. passed by Lhe 

iast lege lat ar ■ i interesting South 
Carolina and Secretary of State 
Kverett 11ate'- a a -ked to send a 

copy of th law. The statute prohi- 
bit' flirt an? or eomniunieat ing will 
the girls at schools of the State. 
■Manifestly tin impossibility the law 
already has beef-me a virtual dead 
h re; in North Carolina. 

-■ nnib.siun.cr of A g r i c u 11. u r e 

C, -.t-aVn will have i--ued in the near 

: a hiiiletfn dealing with in 
it -is of apple trees and their 

a ;.ol. The previous supply has been 
f-td ted. State Prison lias appeal- 
ed to the Slate Department of La- 
bor, amt Printing to help in finding 
work for prisoners. 

Col. -Willie M. Person decides not 
m appeal the case he lost with the 
r,s-State Tobacco Crowds Assiicia- 

011. hut -tarts another suit m the 
j.ei.or coutt of Franklin county 

ag..iti t tiie same organization with 
tie idea of later applying for a re 

rri- vership. The new case listed 2d 
no rnher of ti e association as plain* 
t’’ and Colonel Person as attor- 
net 

Low bids involving an expenditure 
o' around two arid one-half million 
dollars were received by the State 
IPghway Commission during the 
w< for the construction of '58.30 
tn l s.of bur.i- surfaced roads and i.i- 
10 miles of other “construction.'’ 

the !i' } propu<<•<! are largely in I 
Wake ,an >•■ a.id the need .for them 
IS lliU'UeStill) ■ (i. 

Taenia* II. Hayes find Raymond J. j 
And> i''in, iisH sfo'k seders of New j 
York, are stdl fighting an effort to 
lirih" ;i.em back to Brunswick coun- 

ty 1 a : wee the chiirjja of fraud in 

* -*-—■-1 

Pleasant 
For many years thousands of 
n» opie have wanted to take 
Chiropractic adjustments but 
have been afraid to because 
of their seventy Put this 
net d no lomo-r worry anyone 
because adjustment* have ac- 

tually been made PAINLESS 
a id PLEASANT through the 
wonderful development of the 

SPE vRS P UNLESS 
SYSTEM 

This system is Ui greatest 
development made in Chiro- 
practic since its discovery 28 
years ago. If you have neen 
afraid, you need no longer 
f ir. Cali today and hear an 

explanation of this wonderful 
system. 

DR. B. M. JARRETT 
Office Head of Stairs Wool- 

won th Building. 
Oifice I hone 5to. 

Residence I hone ,)2t-R. 
Ovtnide Calls; by Appointment. 

Lade Attendant. 

f....J 
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Take a Fide in the 
Improved Chevrolet 

So superbly smooth is its performance and so 

del ightfu! its comfort that you will step from the 
wheel amazed that such power, speed and snap 
could he achieved in a ear that costs so little. 

No matter what car you are driving or intend 
to drive—take a ride in the Improved Chev- 
rolet and experience the positive revelation 
it will afford. Thousands have already done 
it—and thousands know the new meaning of 
Quality at Low Cost. 

See us today. Ask for a demonstration. 
l\icet /-.»o, !?. Flint, Michigan 

Wng *510 
U iiii^n'cr 510 
Coape ■ (. »,> 

Coa:li 

L*.n«iau 

Vi Ton Tntck ^395 
(Cluiuts Oit!>) 

1 Ton Truck > 550 
(Chu* .s Onfj) 

AREY BROS., Dealers 
Shelby, N. C. 

t QUALITY LOW COST 1 

'ffsh your xv/fe* 
it SHE KNOWS 
K 

—You may hide your 
grouchiness from others 
BUT NOT FROM HER! 

for 
IU Tempers 
Indigestion 
Heartburn 
Upset Stomach 

If there ever was one to testify to your 
mealiness, grouchiuesa and low down -.<• us 
seduess, she's it, and she knows why. If 

«ho doesn't why does she delicately hint about your 
diet or Occasionally suggest that von need a tonic 
She knows the best tv ay to a man's heart is through 
his stomach, and she respects the stomach as the 
seat of all ills, the beginning of most trouble. .V 
grouch just naturally generates in the stomach and 
indigestion causes more ill tempers, more mental 
explosions, more family quarrels than any other 
domestic issue. Next time the quarrel comes on 
think of the stomach. There's excess acid there, 
an evidence of indigestion. Take it spoonful of 
Anti -Ferment (adults) before each meal. It does 
the work quickly, soothingly, pleasantly and per- 
fectly. Only 7oc at your druggist. He knows. 

I 
0NIiY 75c AT ALL DRUGGISTS OR BY MAIL FROM ANTI-FERMENT CO., COLUMBIA, S. C. y 

connection with the sale of millions 
>>f dollars of stock in the Fisheries 
Products Company in this section 
some years ago. Their case is now 
before a Supreme court justice in 
Brooklyn, having been appealed from 
a decision favorable to extradition 
by Governor Smith. The pr> oner; are 
being held on bond for a hearing 
March 1st. 

! 

Call The 
—SANITARY MARKET- 

For anything in the meat 
line. If we haven’t got it we 
will get it. 

—PHONE 48- 

WAIT FOR THE AUCTION 
sale of residential lots on High- 
way No. 20. opposite Oardnei 
land company’s development 
Shelby Real Estate Co. .it-17c 

(Continued from first page.) 
j FLORIDA MILLIONS FIND 
! WAY TO WESTERN CAROLINA 

from other states who are creating i 

real estate market that staggers th» 
imagination. They say that the move- 

ment is only in its ineipiency now 

a mere side show, and that the bif 
I tent will really spread itself in thi 

I spring and summer. 

Already Crowded. 
•'W'lvnt they ate going t.> do to ac- 

! eomodate the summer traffic and vi- 
sitors I do not know. The hotels an 1 

hoarding houses are crowded this win- 
ter. 

“I do know that the two million 
dollar Fleetwood hotel in Laurel Par', 
is standing fourteen stories from t hi 
ground, with massive steel beams, 
and is planned for completion in July. 

0 The value of this hotel to. North 
1 Carolina is incalculable, as Comp- 

dore Stolz its owner, proposes to es- 

tablish on its roof one of the highes 
powered radio stations in America to 

portray to ihe world the grandeur < 

our state. 
“This Laurel Park development ir. 

inexpressibly superb. There is noth- 
ing more splendid than the panorama 
of beauty spreading before one's eye 
from the top of Jump Off mountain. 
The developers of Laurel Park and 
Lake Lure have spent millions on iPvo 
projects and spared nothing that lends 
to beauty, charm and attraction. 

‘‘They tell me that Asheville .is the 
Miami of North Carolina, Henderson- 
ville the St. Petersburg, and Chimney 
Rock the Coral Gables. As Shelby ir- 
the gateway to the mountains we 

1 have designated it the. Jacksonville ; f 
North Carolina.' 

Goad Roads the Cause. 

r “Back of all this economic real e; 

! fate revolution is some great cause. 

| I am absolutely convinced that our 

hard' Surface road- ar 

have unlocked North 
come ’ho playground 
and opened t.h do. 
ami profitable national 

"Speaking o: hai l 

I -tend i;a oVtiyd ia 
the Gastonia-* r.arh * 

is my jatlg npi t -that 
\\ ay" is t ■ be 
between Chare ‘re an 

necting by a straight-.:■ 
miles' the two ’astest 

0 the keys that 
Carolina to ho- 
of the na on 

to pleasures file 
1 investment 
surface roadr, 

the presents of 

highway. I 
the Wilkinson 
he main tree; 

Gastonia. <•*.:- 

set h oi 1 i-2 

jj;-- wing irH.a — 

....... ... 

trial cities in the South. I predict 
that in a few years this boulevard will 
become the most trove''J| road m the 
South, and one of W finest high 
way in Amerlc •. I onfidently ex- 

pect a land movement in this territory 
( mailing that whieh is taking place 
i. western North Carolina.” 

The Disconsolate One^The blatik- 
ety-blank guy I bought this car from 
was a faith healer, and there ain't 
any tools in it.” 

OFFICE STATIONERY- 
How about your supply of Stationery? 
Month!’- Statements? Bill Heads? 
Letterhead)Envelopes? Second Sheets? 
Guam.) Delivery Books? 

H Stat’onein that you use every day? 

'Your orclcn here will receive prompt and 
satisfactory e.itcnUon. 

_ 

THE. STAR PUBLISHING CO. 
Office Stationery and Circular* 

U-yr. 

Alexander 
We opened our store Wednesday morning, and invite our friends to look over the 

splendid new stock. Owing to delayed shipment cf goods by exp ess the formal opening 
will have to be postponed to a later date. 

Meanwhile, even as it is, we have one of t he most complete stocks of Jewelry and Sil- 
verware to be seen in any Jewelry establishment in Carolina. 

We extend you a hearty invitation to visit the store and inspect it. 

GEORGE ALEXANDER JEWELRY 

SILVERWARE. 
$ 

Tudor... $520 
Coupe... $500 
Fordor.. $565 

$580 $60 
$520 $20 
$660 $95 

Demand for Ford closed cars since the improved types in 
colors were introduced has been constantly increasing. 
With greater output of these types production costs 
have been lessened and it is the policy of the company 
to give its customers the benefits of all such reductions. 

NEW OPEN CAR PRICES 
Touring $310 Runabout $290 

Starter and Demountable Rims $35 Extra 

i Tractor, Car and Truck Chassis Prices Remain ^ 
I* * Unchanged 

\ AH Prices F. 0. B, Detroit 


